Improving community-based mental health care for children: a commentary.
In their article, "Improving Community-Based Mental Health Care for Children," Garland and colleagues explore and confront quality issues that are endemic to outpatient specialty mental health care for children in the United States. Their article presents evidence supporting the lack of effectiveness of usual care and draws on implementation science to explore areas for improving the quality of outpatient mental health care for young people. This commentary accepts these basic arguments and strategies, explores policy options that support the suggested reforms, and examines evidence-based programs in a broader context that draws on the systems of care approach. Specific issues addressed in this commentary include workforce capacity, policy options for improving care quality, provider incentives, systematic implementation supports, strategies to incorporate evidence-based approaches into practice, youth-guided and family-driven care, and the need to expand the definition of evidence-based practice to include the concepts of community-defined evidence and practice-based evidence.